SUMMARY
In develo ping natio ns t raditi o nal bone setters (TB5s) pla y a signi fican t role in bone f ract ure management . Howeve r, despite high patronage of the TBSs, they rem ain untrained pra ctition er in bone management and w hose f unctions .are often associa te d w it h high m orb idity and mort alit y.
This study evaluat ed the knowledge, att itude and practice (KAP) of trained TBSs in bon e setting management .
The st udy was a quasi-experimental type undertaken to compar~the KAP of a trained TBSs w ith t hat of untrained TB5s at two separate local government areas . One day instructional course wa s given to the TBSs at Nkanu West Local Government Area (study group) while TBSs at Igbo-Etiti Local Governm ent Area (control group) received no instructions. The study group was given continual retr aining bi-monthly for six months (post intervention) at their clinics. There was baselin e data collection prior to training and post intervention data collection . In addition, there was baseline data collection on the control group before the study and at the end of the study. There were statistically significant improvements in the knowledge and practices of the TBSs in study gro up after th e tra ining . There were good attitudinal changes after training. The TBSs in control arm recorded no change in knowledge, attitude and practice at the end of the study. There was also a remarkable impro vem ent in the referral of serious bone injury patients to orthoped ic surgeon s.
This study has shown that the training of TBSs has improved their KAP of fracture man agem ent as well as t heir referral of serious bone fracture patients. The will hopefully reduce t he level of mor bidity and mo rt alit y due to patronage of untrained TBSs. Educat ion of TBSs shou l d be encouraged and sust ained through workshops and sem inars. It is therefo re advocated that t he activiti es of TBSs in the ir various localities should be adequately mon itored and the ir kno wled ge periodic ally updated with orthoped ic care . Keyw or ds: Traditi o nal bone setters, t raining, Knowledge, Attitude, Practice.
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